
QasGOttf The case is similar to tkat on which, the High Court Proceed-,
Taba'kasi of 15th December 1«376, No. 2940, were passea, in whicl
Kasgaki. case it was shown that the contract was made in British territoi 

It was then held that such an order was ultra vires.
The order of the Second-class Magistrate must he set aside.
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Before Sir Arthur J. E, CoIUm̂  Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Farker,

NABAYANA NAMBI (Deobee-hoides), Appellas-^
AagurtSO,80. - and

FAPPI BEAHMANJ aito aijotheb (Judgment-debtob’s 
E epresbstatives), . E espostbekxs.*

Zimitation Aet, sch. II , arts. 178, 11%-Decree— Execution— AUacTimnt set aside-
Tiim 0imi3ki in iuint/ to declareprojperty liable to attaehmmt m t excluded 
imputation.

Aa appKeation for execution of a decree having ham made ixi, 1G80, certaia 
land was attached as being the property of the judgment-dehtor (deceased). His 
chilcren thereupon claimed the land and the attachment was raised. Upon this, 
the Judgment-creditor sued to establish his right to sell the land in execution and 
obtained a decree in 1882, which was confirmed on appeal in 1883. In 1886, the 
jud^ent-creditor again applied for attachment and sale of the same land:

Held that the application was tarred by limitation— Paras Sam v. Gardner,
I .L .S ., 1 AH., 85o, dissented from.

A p p e a l  against an order of H. J. Stokes, Acting District Judge 
of South Malabar, reversing an order of the Distriet Mlinsif of 
Chowgit in execution of the decree in suit 132 of 1877.

.In  suit No. 132 of 1877, the decree-holder, Thengil Narayana 
Namhi, applied for execution, on the 19th June 1880, hy attachment 
of certain land, the property of the deceased fadgmei^t-dehtor, 
tJndadi Vasu Namhi. After attachment his daughter Pappi Brah- 
mani and two others presented claim petitions, and*the attachment 
was withdrawn. The decree-jfeolder then instituted suit No. 383 of 
1882 on 10th July a^ains^me claimants, lind on the 13th September 
the 0ourt decreed that Ipe property wnieh had been atfeohed was 
liable to be sold in satisfaction of the decree.

*  Affp<^ifig*inat Apptikte Order S6 of 18§5.
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On appeal, that decree was confirmed on the 16th June 188k nXr/tanic 
On the 2̂8th July 1881 suit No. 1 #  of 1877 was struck off 

the file. _ Yavvi

On 6th July 1885, the decree-holder applied for execution of 
^ e  decree in suit No. rl32 of 1877 by attachment and sale of the 
property previously attached.

‘The Mfinsif granted the application, hut the District Court 
reversed his order on appeal, dismissing the application as barred 
by limitation.

The decree-holder appealed to the High Court on the ground, 
int^r alia, that limitation began to run from 16th June 1883 when 
suit No. 383 of 1882 was decided on appeal.

Anantan Ndyar for appellant.
, Sankaran Ndyar for respondents.
The Court (Collins, C. J., and Parker, J,.) delivered the following 
Judgment :—The first application to execute the decree was 

mfide on 19th June 1880. An objection’ petition was put in on 
9tĥ  February 1881 and allowed on 11th JJuly 1881. On lOth 
July 1^82 the decree-holder brought a suit to,have it declared that 
the,property was liable to his attachment, and got a decree in his 
favor on the 13th September 1882. On appeal, that decree was 
confirmed On 16th June 1883. The present application, which is 
to attach the same property, was put in on 6th July 1885.

The District Mlinsif, follovraig the Full Bench decision in 
Paras Ram v. Gardner,{V) held that the application was not barred, 
since it was in effect an application to revive the previous appli
cation and was brought within three years of the date of the 
declaratory decreo in plaintiff’s favor.

On appeal, the District Judge held thei application was barred, 
since the extension of time—if the decree-holder was entitled to 
any at all—could not exceed the time actually taken up ih jplbse- 
cuting the suit. He refused to follow the Allah&bad High Court 
ill reckoning a new period' bf three years from the date of flie 
decree in the de^Jaratory suit.

The deciisions referred to by the District M6nsif [Ramsodnder 
Sandydl v. Gopemir Mosto/cf,i2) Krishmj' v. Amndrav (3)] wMch 
he refused-to* folio vvj do not really apply 'to such a case as tide, 
since in the one case the,second applicatioil was to attach’ other

(1) I .L .R ., 1 All., 355. (2) I .L .R ., 3 Cal,, 716. (3) I .L .E ., 7 Bom., 293.



'NHirmA lands tlian those at first. attadied, and in tlie seeond to arrest 
^awm judgnient-debtor. Ttey were, therefore, fresli applications

eould not he regarded as reyiving previous ones. ,
In ViMmmiY. Ath'i,{l) the question--was discussed. In that 

case the fresh application*'was also to. arrest _the dehtor, and waî  
therefore held to be barred, hut the Court (Turner, C.J., and 
Brandt, J.) intimated that, could the subsequent application have 
been regarded as a continuance of the former proceedings sus
pended, by a step necessary to give effect to them, it would have 
followed Paras Ham v. Gardner.{2)

This remark, however, is not authoritative, since the question 
did not arise in that appeal, and the cases Krishna Cheity'v^rRdmi 
Chetty (3) and Mahalahnhni Ammdly. LaksJmii AmmdllA) were 
not brought to the notice of the Court. In appeal against appel
late order No. 47 of 1883 (not reported) in which they were quoted, 
this Court has taten a different view.

These two rulings were given under the Limitation Act IX  
of 1871, art. 167 ; an^ in both of them the decree-holder applied̂  
a second time to attaoji the same property, which had been rdeased

<«> C i ^  *
on an objection petition and the liability of which to ̂ s  o!ecree 
had been established by a regular suit. In both *these cases, it 
was held that the time must run from the date of the first appli
cation, and that the time during which the j udgment-creditor 
was prosecuting another suit to remove obstacles to ‘the execution 
of his decree could not be deducted. These cases are in conflict, 
therefore, with 1 All., 355, which was also a ruling under th6 !' 
limitation Act of 1871. It will be observed that Pearson, J., 
dissented from the Full Bench ruling of the Allahabad Court 
and took the same view as Morgan, C.J., and Kindersley, J., in 
the Madras High Court.

Article 179 of the present Limitation Act follows art. 167 of 
Aot IX  of 1871, in that it makes the time ru» from the date of 
the decree, or from the date of the last application to* execute; 
and though it might appear reasonable and equitable to exclude 
from the computation of the period of limitation the* time diiiing 
wiiioh the suit wal penj^g, such a course is not authorized by 
thelam
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(1) 7 Had., §93 ' {3 >8M .H .O .® ,, 99.
(3) 1 A l l ,  305. (4) 8 105.



The AUi’-habad .Higli Court in Bamu Lai v. Batul -laeM kIrXyaka
that an app^cation of tMs nature onglî . to fee considered as one 
for the revival of former proceedings afjer removal of the in June- 
tion, and that art. 178 of the Limitation Act 1877 (rather than 
art, 179) was appli^^hle to it; but, with all respect, m  cannot 
agree with the learned Judges in that conclusion. In the first 
plaee, the application in that case was to attach other property 
than that in respect of which the execution of the decree had been 
stayed; and, secondly, art. 178 only applies to applications for 
which no period of limitation is provided elsewhere in the schedule.
But art. 179 clearly provides for all applications for the execution 
of deorees-or orders, and hence art. 178 will not, in our judgment, 
apply

^The date of the last application in the present case was 19th 
June 1880, and the decree is therefore barred. We must dismiss 
fcl̂ e appeal with costs.
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A P P IL L A T B  O E IM IFA L.

Before IWr. Justice Kermn and Mr, Jmtlm Parker,

YEENEDE i n  kk** iggg,
September

Crhnlml Proeeiure Code, s. b ll—Disposal of aokn propsrty— Com stohn— Dispoiul s f — ------ — ~
ealf, mt in em  at time of thft, ly Magistrate m  mtvktwn of thief.

R.’ a cow imving Taeea stolen, tke thief after a lapse of a year and*a-lmlf •was 
convicted. Six months after the theft, V. innocerifciy purchased the myf, -which, while 
in his possession had a calf. The magistrate, itmder s. 617 . of the Code of Oriaxiaal 
Procedure, orderad that the cow and eaJf should he delivered up hy V . to S . :

£[eU that, as the calf was not even in emhryo at the date of the theft, the 
prder to deliver up the calf was illegal.

Case referred to the High Court by L. R. Burrowsj District Magis
trate of Njlgiiis.

The case was stated as follows:—“ About ayeai and-a«haif 
be&i*© thfe 3rd I ’ebruaxy 1886, a cow was stolen from one 
Banga^te and was sold by the thief to |(Cr. A. .Stonehouse, second 
witnes| in oalendar case No? 63 of 1886, theTSle of the second-'
Hass Magisfii'afe of COdnbor.̂  '’ After that, it'uhanged han^ sevQi'al

.( ly l.I i.R .,^  2a. * 'Orijnin^ K^raioa'Cmb '.4aX‘ '4t
4


